Act of incorporation by ,
, , 
ACT OF INCORPORATION. 
,'l'H E ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW 
SOUTH WALES INCORPORATION . 
An Act to ihcorporlite a Society called the" Engineering 
Association of New South W ales." [19th August. 
}884.] 
WHEREAS a Society called the "Engineering Asso- I're.lDbl" ciation of New South Wales" has under certain 
rules and by-laws been formed at Sydney in the Colony 
of New South Wales for the general advancement of 
Engineering and Mechanical Science. And whereas the 
Council of the sajd Suoiety is at the present t ime com-
pOiiled of the following office-bearers and members:-
Owen Blackett, Consulting Engineer, President. H enry 
Selfe, Government Engineer Surveyor, Vice-President. 
John Sands, Mechanical Engineer, H onor ary 'rrea· 
surer . John Parry, Honorary Librarian. 'William 
Eugene H ort Nicolle, Secretliry. And J ohn Trevor 
Jones (City Engineer), Adrien Charles Mountain (City 
Surveyor), Walter Shellshear (Assoc . M . l nst. C.E.), 
Henry Davies (Civil Engineer), Max Thomson (Civil 
Engineer), and Robert P ollock (Mechanical Engineer) . 
Members of the CounciL And whereas it is expedient 
that the said Society should be incorporated and should 
be invested with the powers and authorities hereinafter 
contliined. , B e it therefore enacted by the Queen's 
Most Excellent Majesty by ' and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislat ive Counoil and L egislative 
Assembly of New South Wales in Parliament assembled 
and by the authority of the same as follows :-
1: For the purposes of this Act the following words Interpret ati on 
in inverted commas shall unless the context otherwise clause 
indic&.te bear. t he m eaning set against them respeC'-
tively-
"Corporation" the Society hereby incorporated, 
"Council" the Members of the Council at any duly 
convened meeting thereof at which a quorum 
according to the by-laws at the time being shall 






.. Secretary" such person or either one of such per-
sons who shall for the t ime l)ein a be the Secre-
tary or SecretaTies honorary or otherwise of the 
said Society (saving lilld excepting any Assistant 
Secretary of the said Society). 
2 . The President Vice-President Officers and Mem-
bers of the said Society for the time being and all per-
sons who shall in manner provided by the rules and 
by-laws for the time being of the said Society become 
members thereof shall be for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned a body corporate by the n&JIle or style of 
the "Engineering Associat ion of New South Wales" 
~nd by that name shall and may have perpetual suc-
cession and a common seal &'nd sha:l and ma.y enter 
into contracts and sue and be sued plead and be im-
pleaded ani:lwer and be answered to defend and be 
defended in all Courts and places whatsoever and may 
prefer lay and prosecute any indictment information 
and prosecution against any person whomsoever and 
any summons or writ aild any notice or other proaeed-
ing which it may be requisite to serve upon the Cor-
poration may be served upon the Secret&TY or one of 
the Secretaries as the case may be or if there be no 
Secretary or if the Secretaries or Secretary be absent 
from the Colony then upon the President or Vice-
President. 
3. The present rules and by-l&.ws of the said Society 
shall be deemed and considered to be and shall be the 
rules and by-laws of the said Corporation save and ex -
cept in so far as any of them are or shall or may l:Je 
&.ltered varied or repealed under the powers for that 
purpose therein contained or are or may be inconsistent 
or incompatible with or repugnant to any of the pro-
visions of this Act or any of the laws now or hereafter 
to be in force in the said Colony. 
~dede;? ~.?f~ >.1. The Corporation shall have power to purchase 
lands. acquire and hold lands and any interest therein and 
also to sell and dispose of the said lands or any interest 
therein and all lands tenements hereditaments and 
other property of whatever nature now beionging to iJne 
Property vested said Society under the s&.id rules and by-laws or vested 
in Corporation. in Trustees for them shall on the passing of this Act 
be vb8ted in and become the property of the said Cor-
poration subject to all charges claims and demands in 
an.ywise affecting the same. 
vii. 
5. The ordinary business of the Corporat ion in refer· Ordina ry 
~nce to its property s hall be mana.gOO by the CouncLl business to be 
d · . h II b 1 f If ' d" d I "b . . managed by the an It s a not e aw u or III IVI ua m em ers to Jll- COUlicil. 
terfere in any way in the m anagement of the &.f'fa irs of 
the Corpora.tion except as by the rules and by-laws for 
the tim e being shall be specially provided, 
6. The Council shall have the general management Power~ of 
1tnd superintendence or the &.£fairs of the Corporation CouncIl. 
and except ing t he appointment of P residents and Vice-
Pre!;lidents and other honorary officers who shall be 
appointed as t he by-laws of t he Society shall from t ime 
to t ime provide the Council shall have the appointment 
of all officers and servants required for carrying out 
the purposes of the Society and of preserving its pro-
perty and it may also define the duties and fix the 
salaries of all officers . Provided that if a vacancy shall 
occur in the Council during &ny current year of thb 
.society's proceedings it shall be lawfu l for the Council 
to elect a mem ber of the Society to fill such vacancy 
for the unexpired port ion of the then current year. 
The Council m ay also purch ase or rent land houses or 
offices and erect buildings or other structures for any 
of the purposes for which the Society is hereby incor-
porated and may borrow money for the purposes of the 
Corpor&tion on mortgages of the real and chattel pro-
perty of the Corporation or any part thereof or may 
borrow money without security providerl that the 
amount so borrowed without security shall never ex-
ceed in the aggregate the amount of the iqcome of the 
Corporation for the last preceding year and the Council 
may &lso settle and agree to the covenants powers ann. 
authorities to be contained in the securities aforesaid. 
7. In the event of the funds arid property ofth:; Cor- Liability ot 
pora-tion being insufficient to meet its eng'1gements members 
each member thereof shall in addition te> his subscrip-
t ion for the then current year be liable ~o contribute 8. 
Bum equ al thereto towards the pa~vment of such en-
gagements but shaH not be otherwise individually li&.ble 
for the same and no member who shall have commuted 
his a,mlUal subscription shall be so liable for any 
amount beyond that of ODe year's subscription . 
S. 'The Council s~ all ~av,e t he custody of the com- Custody and u.e 
mon se&l of the OvrporatlOn' and have power to use the of common seal 
same in the affairs and business of the Corporation and 
for the eXBcution of any or the securit ies aforesaid and 
may under such seal authorize any person without 
VIII. 
such seal to 'execute any deed .01' deeds and do such 
other ma.tter as m ay be required to be done on behalf 
of the Corporation but it shall not be necessary to use-
the said seal in respect; of the ordin&ry business of thp. 
Corporation nor for the appointment of their Secre·· 
taries Solicitor or other officers. 
Cop)' of By-Jaws 9. The production of a printed or written copy of the-
to be eyldpoee. 1 d I f h C . .£ d . . 
El el'tioos not 




ru es an by- aws 0 t e orporatlOn cert! e 111 Wr1~-
ing by the Secretary or one of the Secret aries as the 
cflse may be to be a true copy and having the common 
seal of the ,Corporation affixed thereto shall be con-
clusi \'e evidence in all Courts of such r ules and by-laws. 
and of the same ha,ving been made under the authority 
of this Act. 
10. In case any of the elections directed by the rules. 
find by-laws for the time being of the Corporation to· 
be made shall not be made at the times required it sha.ll 
nevertheless be competent to the Council or to th e-
members as the case may be t6 make such elections. 
respectively at anv ordinary meeting of the Councilor' 
at any annual or speci&l general meeting held subse-
quently . 
President, Vice· 11. The President or Vice-President or the Secretarv. 
§;~~!~:~; ::ay or either one of the Secretaries may represent the 00;-
repl'esent poration in an legal and equitable proceedings and may Corporation 
for certain for and on behalf of the Corporation make such &.ffidavits 
purDOSeS. and do such acts and sign Buch documents as are or' 
may be required to be done by the plaintiff or complain . 
ant or defendant respectively in any proceedings to-
wh ich the Corporation may be parties. 
12. This Act m&y be cited as the "Engineering Asso-
ciation Incorporation Act of 1884." 
